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Focused ion beam-secondary ion mass spectrometry (FIB-SIMS) with 20 nm spatial resolution
has been used to analyze amorphous fluorinated carbon thin films, deposited by plasma
assisted chemical vapor deposition (PACVD), at micro- to nano-scale. Mass spectra and ion
imaging of film surface were acquired and the presence and distribution of contaminants were
investigated. Surface images show the secondary ion distribution for F, CH, CF. A change
in size and topology of fluorine-rich areas is correlated with film hardness and with
microstructure transition from diamond-like to polymer-like, as indicated by infrared and
Raman spectroscopies. Based on the surface distributions of CF and CH and on the
vibrational spectroscopy results, a mechanism of fluorine substitution for hydrogen and an
attempt to explain the film structure and microstructure is proposed. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2005, 16, 126–131) © 2004 American Society for Mass SpectrometrySince the end of last century, fluorinated amor-phous carbon films (a-C:F), mainly deposited byplasma assisted or enhanced chemical vapor dep-
osition (PACVD-PECVD) have been used for many
applications [1–4]. The physical properties of the CFx
groups, which are a film constituent, permit a consid-
erable reduction in friction and a substantial improve-
ment in wear resistance, and confer a hydrophobic
behavior to the film surface. Electronic applications of
such a material are also foreseen because of the low
value of the dielectric constant k [5–14].
Several material properties (structural, chemical, me-
chanical, electrical, optical, etc.) have been studied as
functions of process parameters [4, 12, 14–20], but a
direct visualization of the surface element distribution
is still lacking. We obtained a chemical surface image to
reveal elements distributions, including contaminants
and non-uniform elemental concentration. Such data
can be used in conjunction with the other surface
analysis results to gain a complete understanding of the
film chemistry and structure.
We analyzed two samples, representative of a set of
deposited films, synthesized by PACVD, starting from
C2H2 and CF4, with different CF4 content in the plasma
atmosphere, namely 33 and 71.4% of the total gas influx;
the films have different micro-structure and hardness,
as deduced from previous analyses [19, 20]. In particu-
lar, vibrational spectroscopies [19] enabled determina-
tion of the amorphous nature of the films, the fraction of
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and the presence of specific groups, specifically CFx.
The features of Raman spectra were also correlated
with film hardness, which was measured by
micro-indentation [20]. Infrared and Raman spectrosco-
pies clearly showed the formation of a partially hydro-
genated fluorocarbon film, evolving from diamond-like
to polymer-like behavior as the fluorine content in-
creases in the gas mixture.
Focused ion beam secondary ions mass spectrometry
(FIB-SIMS) is a unique technique for the visualization of
the surface element distribution with high sensitivity
and high resolution. It consists of a finely focused
primary ion beam that scans and erodes a selected area
on the sample surface. During the sputtering process,
neutrals and secondary ions of the elements from the
surface are ejected. These ions (both positive and neg-
ative) are extracted, accelerated in a mass spectrometer,
detected by a multiplier detector, and, through a
KONTRON IMCO controlling and image processing
system, converted into a digital signal in order to
generate an image on a screen, and stored for further
analyses. Each image contains 512  512 picture ele-
ments from single square raster scan. This way, the
scanning ion microprobe coupled with a high resolu-
tion mass spectrometer detects spatially resolved mass
and intensity data. Many types of primary ion sources,
mass spectrometers, and geometry have been explored
in the past decades in the construction of SIMS instru-
ments and further details can be found in the wide-
spread literature [21, 22].
We obtained a series of images of element distri-
bution along the film surface for each sample, with 50
nm lateral resolution, that show a qualitative change
in size and topology of fluorine-rich areas. The im-
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are easily found along the film surface.
Experimental
Films were deposited in a DC-PACVD cylindrical reac-
tor 4 dm3 in volume at an operating pressure of about 1
Pa, at room temperature. The gas ratio between C2H2
and CF4 (33 or 71% in CF4) was independently con-
trolled by two flux-meters. An independent power
supply provided a bias voltage Vb  250 V to the
substrate. A solenoid placed on the back of the source
generated a 0.1 T magnetic field to improve plasma
confinement to the substrate surface. Films about 1 m
thick were deposited on widia (sintered WC–8%Co)
substrates, previously polished and smoothed. A de-
tailed description of the deposition apparatus can be
found in references [20, 23]. As a result of the deposition
process an amorphous hydrogenated and fluorinated
carbon film is formed.
FIB-SIMS, or scanning ion probe secondary ion mass
spectrometry, installed at The University of Chicago
(UofC) is capable of 20 nm lateral resolution, attribut-
able to a finely focused 40 keV, 35pA Ga primary ion
beam; the ion flux density is about 1018 ions cm2 s1. In
the present SIMS analyses, we choose a spot size with a
diameter of 50 nm, intended as the full width at half
maximum of the beam conical shape (Taylor cone), thus
defining the lateral resolution [24]. During the single
raster scan the nanofocused primary ion beam dwells
for 100–200 s on the sampled area. Thus the number of
primary ions impinging onto the portion of the surface
Figure 1. Mass spectrum of fluorinated amorp
the gas mixture: negative (a) and positive (b) ioilluminated by the beam spot is roughly 2  103 persingle raster scan. A pressure value of 106 Pa, or lower,
in the machine main chamber is required for an optimal
working condition; in the present experiments the pres-
sure value was around 107 Pa. The machine has ppm
sensitivity for all elements, and ppb sensitivity for light,
alkali and halide elements. Secondary ions are collected
and then detected by a magnetic sector mass spectrom-
eter with mass resolution, m/m, of about 2000 [24, 25].
We collected mass spectra in the m 10–110 m/z range,
both for negative and positive secondary ions besides
recording surface images for the distribution of CH,
F, CF groups; the pictures were taken over film areas
of different size. The experiment was performed under
dynamic conditions.
Results
Mass spectra clearly show strong intensity for carbon
(C2
) and fluorine (F) in both films, as shown in Figure
1a and Figure 2a, respectively, for the films deposited
with CF4 33 and 71.4% of the total gas flux. Peaks
related to CH, C2H
, CF, CF2
 ions, among other
carbon compounds, are visible. Peaks from atmospheric
contaminants, such as Na, Al, K, Ca, 35Cl (and
37Cl), are also present, as shown in Figure 1b and
Figure 2b, respectively, for the films deposited with CF4
33 and 71.4% of the total gas flux content in gas plasma.
In fact, due to sample exposure to the atmosphere, the
surface easily adsorbs such contaminants that are likely
to distribute almost randomly along the surface.
Mass spectra show that carbon, fluorine, and hydro-
gen are the main film constituents, showing both ele-
carbon film deposited with 33% CF4 content in
ectrum. X axis, mass/charge; Y axis, counts.housmental ions and groups such as CnH
 and CFx
. The
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two films show that the film produced with higher CF4
content in the plasma has higher fluorine content in its
matrix and, at the same time, it is hydrogen depleted.
Table 1 summarizes the calculated ratios for both sam-
ples. Each ion ratio is calculated from the intensities of
the pertinent spectral lines; each spectrumwas collected
from a single scansion over a 40  40 m2 area.
In Figure 3 fluorine (F) distribution is shown. The
left picture refers to the film with low fluorine content;
the right picture refers to the film with high fluorine
content. Both pictures are greyscale, 255 levels, from
black (no fluorine) to white (fluorine-richest) areas. An
evident change in the size of fluorine-rich areas ap-
pears. They are smaller and not connected to each other
in the film deposited at low CF4 content, while in the
presence of high CF4 content the comparatively larger
fluorine-rich areas percolate through the film. More-
over, from the greyscale value of each point in the
figure we calculated the average ratio between areas
rich or respectively poor in fluorine. We obtained a
value of 1.47 for the picture on the left and 1.98 for the
picture on the right; both values indicate fluorine en-
richment in some areas of the film. Further, the ratio
Table 1. Calculated ratios from C, CH, F peaks on mass
spectra for both films. Data show a remarkably higher fluorine
and lower hydrogen content in the film deposited with 71.4%
CF4 in gas mixture with respect to the film deposited with 33%
CF4 in gas mixture
CF4 content F
/C F/CH CH/C
33% 27.596 25.678 1.074
Figure 2. Mass spectrum of fluorinated amorph
the gas mixture: negative (a) and positive (b) io71.4% 49.200 58.162 0.846between the above two values, namely 1.98/1.47 
1.347, is much less than the nominal calculated ratio
from the inlet gas mixture, namely 0.714/0.33  2.164.
This suggests that, in the reactor chamber, fluorine is
partially not involved in the reactions leading to film
growth.
Figure 4 shows a detail of the film deposited from a
gas mixture with 33% CF4 content and the surface
distributions for CH and CF. The areas indicated by
boxes are the same in both pictures: in the left image the
white coloration of the selected areas corresponds to
high CH content. In the right image the same areas
appear darker. Indeed, CF presence is now looked for
and such a group is shown as white color.
Discussion
When CF4 is a small fraction of the total gas flux (33% in
our case), a small amount of free fluorine and CFx
radicals in the deposition chamber is available to form
these cluster and small fluorine-rich regions found on
the film surface, attributable to the low flux of the
fluorocarbon feeding gas. The film behavior is typical of
a hydrogenated, partially fluorinated, diamond-like,
amorphous carbon (DLC) film [4, 20, 26]. Conversely, in
a CF4-rich plasma (71.4% of total gas flux), free fluorine
and CFx radicals are present in a consistent amount in
the deposition chamber. Infrared (Figure 5) and Raman
(Figure 6) spectra show that the fluorine-rich areas
mainly consist of CF2 and CF3 cluster chains with
polymeric character, produced during the deposition
process in the gas plasma. Infrared spectroscopy clearly
shows the presence of CFx (x  1, 2, 3), C  CHF, and
arbon film deposited with 71.4% CF4 content in
ectrum. X axis, mass/charge; Y axis, counts.ous cC  CF2 groups in the film produced with 71.4% CF4 in
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carbon films, namely the D and G bands, are evident in
the corresponding spectrum; the strong background
indicates that the film has a high polymeric content [27].
Fluorine-rich areas on the film surface grow in size and
become interconnected with each other (see Figure 3).
Precisely such areas control film properties, leading to a
highly polymeric film, as confirmed by infrared spec-
troscopy and micro-hardness measurements [19, 20].
Furthermore, our deposition conditions support the
formation of volatile hydrofluoric acid, HF, providing a
channel for hydrogen elimination.
A competition between the two elements begins with
the introduction of fluorine in hydrogen plasma. A low
fluorine content does not affect film formation and a
fluorine-free a-C:H film is obtained, provided pressure
and bias voltage values corresponding to about 100 eV
ion1 are met, in agreement with the sub-plantation
model [28].
Increasing fluorine content in the plasma, the relative
fraction of free F and CF3
 radicals, or ions, increases
because of the dominant plasma reaction: CF43 CF4*3
CF3
  F, where CF4* indicates a metastable excited CF4
state. CF3
 substitutes in the carbon network for
hydrogen-carbon groups, such as CH3
. Simultaneously,
Figure 3. Surface images of fluorine (F) distrib
 40 m2 area from the film deposited with 33%
film deposited with 71.4% CF4 in gas mixture.
Figure 4. Images of CH (left) and CF (right) d
with 33% CF4 in gas mixture; 20  20 m
2 area; latefree fluorine substitutes for hydrogen in saturating dan-
gling bonds, attributable to the fluorine higher electron
affinity with respect to hydrogen. Given the larger size of
fluorine ions with respect to hydrogen ions, we speculate
that the process occurs whenever sites of suitable shape
and size are available to accept fluorine ions. The resulting
film has fluorine-rich areas at nano- or micro-scale and the
cross-linked carbon network is affected by the presence of
such fluorine-rich areas. In fact, film hardness is lower
than that of fluorine-free films [20]. Yet, the film is hard
enough to be classified as a DLC film. The structure of a
pure DLC film consists of a carbon network, where the
highly variable ratio of sp3 to sp2 in carbon bond coordi-
nation depends mainly on the synthesis method and on
the process parameters. When other elements are added
into the deposition plasma (e.g., hydrogen, nitrogen, flu-
orine,. . .) they affect the film structure and a hydro-carbon
or nitro-hydro-carbon or fluoro-hydro-carbon network is
formed. A detailed description of DLC film structure,
microstructure, and properties can be found in [4].
A further increase in CF4 inlet in the reactor leads to
a plasma excessively enriched in fluorine. A film depos-
ited in these conditions consists of big fluorine-rich
areas partially embedded in carbonaceous regions, thus
becoming almost completely polymer-like.
in fluorinated amorphous carbon films. Left: 40
in gas mixture; right: 80  80 m2 area from the
butions from the same area of the film depositedution
CFistri
ral resolution 50 nm.
130 LAMPERTI ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2005, 16, 126–131The areas in Figure 4 show at high resolution a
detail of film surface, allowing for a direct observa-
tion of the chemistry of the film surface. In particular
it is possible to discriminate between regions where
the CF enriched areas appear depleted in CH and
vice versa, along with areas where both species
coexist and regions where both of them are absent.
These images confirm the simple formation mecha-
nism of fluorinated amorphous carbon films; during
the out-of-equilibrium film growth, small aggregates
of atoms containing CFx, or CHn, or a mixture of both,
are produced on the film surface. Subsequently, such
aggregates join both by direct linking among each
other and by interconnecting to the carbon backbone
network, which is developing in the film at the same
time. Consequently, in the high resolution surface
Figure 5. Infrared spectrum of the film deposited with 71.4% CF4
in gas mixture. The spectral lines associated to the different
fluorine groups are indicated.
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Figure 6. Raman spectrum for the film deposited with 71.4% CF4
in gas mixture. The D and G bands and the strong background are
typical features of a highly polymeric amorphous fluorinated
carbon film.SIMS maps, some areas appear rich only in fluorine
(CF), or in hydrogen (CH), or in both.
Conclusions
In conclusion, by FIB-SIMS analyses we identified the
existing elements into a-C:F films, together with their
distribution along the film surface. By monitoring
CF and CH we obtained images of surface element
distribution in agreement with a proposed mecha-
nism of fluorine substitution for hydrogen, that gov-
erns a-C:F film formation and growth, as well as film
structure and properties.
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